
Good afternoon,

I hope you and yours are safe and well. Protests continued on Monday and are
expected to continue today. I want to give you an update on what we've learned, as
well as provide you with the latest information regarding COVID-19 and the
temporary location for Fire Station 41.  

Protest Update 
This afternoon I attended the peaceful protest outside of City Hall with several of my
fellow councilmembers, followed by a press conference with Governor Abbott,
Mayor Johnson, Mayor Price and Chief Hall among others. I was proud to hear the
governor and both mayors commit to begin working immediately on policy actions to
address concerns raised by these protests. I know that change has been slow to
come for many residents who need it most, and I promise to listen and be part of
the solution to create an equitable city, state and nation. 

Chief Hall reiterated at her press conference earlier this morning that DPD is
committed to allowing peaceful protests to continue. She did remind everyone that
peaceful protesters who break the law will still be arrested and cited. As for the
protesters who blocked the Margret Hunt Hill Bridge last night, DPD asked that they
please leave the bridge. Those who chose not to leave the bridge when asked had
their information collected and will be charged with highway obstruction at a later
date due to capacity issues at the jail. Only one protester on the bridge was
arrested, and this was for possession of an illegal handgun. 17 people were
arrested for violation of curfew last night. 

This afternoon the City Manager expanded the curfew zone to include the Trinity
Groves area and West Village. I am including the updated ordinance and map here.
The Office of Emergency Management is working to use their system to get text
messages out to residents. 

 City Regulation & Curfew Map 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pK8MmgKWB8xBc7i1Cka1q5AihmP-GJ7fumKMUFEdJimL86hgHaMiqNamTwAps2X9-_7GWhHt7rwWLIpwO5FjEN4Sfy51rwu7-cB1OUfEiNIcjhD25eMscA3ON_v50Nm3xjlv6znGM_bq44SsDtMscgo-pJFhFOg_w3-meiD69vyaKnnXGyNv_7SHhMr7qnsCenDhIszR0LHKytF19meJSxDs34Nx6eQIwOlT_xqVXhEKicXTNnyEN8vT_Y5rG5d6&c=&ch=


We encourage all residents and visitors to be mindful of the curfew and comply to
ensure we may continue to keep residents, business owners & employees, peaceful
demonstrators, and first responders safe. Residents or employees who live or work
in the curfew area should be prepared to show proof of residency or work
credentials if they need to travel in or out of the area while curfew is in effect.

Police continue to receive inquiries about bricks or other items which may be used
for vandalism, but most of these reports are unsubstantiated rumors. Please use the
iWatchDallas app to report any materials which may be cause for concern.
 
Another gathering at DPD Jack Evans HQ at 5pm has been shared on social media.

DPD has supplied us with the following information regarding arrests made since
the protests began last Friday through this morning. This includes the residence of
those arrested, race and sex. Arrest information. 

You can follow @DallasPD on Twitter for the latest information.

COVID-19 Update
In the background of the protests, the pandemic continues. I am sad to say that
today Dallas County reported the single highest new positive cases and deaths.
Thankfully our hospitalization rates and ICU bed availability have remained stable.
Please see the information below. I encourage you to continue to work from home if
you are able, social distance appropriately, sanitize and wash your hands frequently
and wear a mask when in public to protect yourself and those you come in contact
with. 

As of 11:00am June 2, 2020, Dallas County Health and Human Services is
reporting 257 additional positive cases of 2019 novel coronavirus (COVID-19),

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pK8MmgKWB8xBc7i1Cka1q5AihmP-GJ7fumKMUFEdJimL86hgHaMiqNamTwAps2X9E_YGZCkiTbwPk82eC4LCupbRk98QbdvLiyyqteQ3wYgScyQOSWv73U8NUwh-dYlfrT6fq9GFe0cJBd3OAzQMDTJ8Vv8XpbkPlLwzLmNGXZ2sYYrKQjneAMfAO80yovFhUyYndNyBN-yE7SRGN9dBjNoKZGUMh6bwfqKhG_EShVtCshndXBYUelfxu3DYL8AT&c=&ch=


bringing the total case count in Dallas County to 10,719, including 245 deaths. 
 
The additional 16 deaths are being reported today include:
-A man in his 40's who was a resident of the City of Dallas and had been
critically ill in an area hospital.  He had underlying high risk health conditions.
-A man in his 50's who was a resident of the City of Dallas and had been
critically ill in an area hospital.  He had underlying high risk health conditions.
-A man in his 50's who was a resident of the City of Dallas and had been
critically ill in an area hospital.  He had underlying high risk health conditions.
-A man in his 60's who was a resident of the City of Dallas and had been
critically ill in an area hospital.  He did not have underlying high risk health
conditions.
-A man in his 60's who was a resident of the City of Dallas. He had been
hospitalized, and had underlying high risk health conditions.
-A man in his 60's who was a resident of a long-term care facility in the City of
Dallas. He had been hospitalized, and did not have underlying high risk health
conditions.
-A man in his 60's who was a resident of the City of Dallas. He had been
critically ill in an area hospital, and had underlying high risk health conditions.
-A woman in her 60's who was a resident of the City of Dallas. She had been
critically ill in an area hospital, and had underlying high risk health conditions.
-A woman in her 70's who was a resident of the City of Dallas. She had been
critically ill in an area hospital, and did not have underlying high risk health
conditions.
-A woman in her 70's who was a resident of the City of Duncanville. She had
been critically ill in an area hospital, and did not have underlying high risk
health conditions.
-A man in his 70's who was a resident of the City of Dallas. He had been
hospitalized, and had underlying high risk health conditions.
-A woman in her 80's who was a resident of the City of Dallas. She had been
critically ill in an area hospital.
-A man in his 80's who was a resident of a long-term care facility in the City of
Lancaster. He had been hospitalized, and had underlying high risk health
conditions. 
-A woman in her 80's who was a resident of the City of Dallas. She had been
hospitalized, and had underlying high risk health conditions.
-A man in his 90's who was a resident of a long-term care facility in the City of
Mesquite. He expired in the facility, and did not have underlying high risk
health conditions.
-A man in his 100's who was a resident of the City of Dallas. He had been
critically ill in an area hospital, and did not have underlying high risk health
conditions.
 
Of cases requiring hospitalization who reported employment, over 80% have
been critical infrastructure workers, with a broad range of affected occupational
sectors, including: healthcare, transportation, food and agriculture, public
works, finance, communications, clergy, first responders and other essential
functions. Of cases requiring hospitalization, two-thirds have been under 65
years of age, and about half do not have any high-risk chronic health
conditions. Diabetes has been an underlying high-risk health condition
reported in about a third of all hospitalized patients with COVID-19. Of the 245
total deaths reported to date, over a third have been associated with long-term
care facilities.



Temporary Location for Fire Station 41
Fire Station 41 will have a temporary location at 5807 Royal Ln. The lease on
this land was approved at the city council meeting last Wednesday. We are
currently in the process of bidding out the construction and hope to have this
item before council by August 12th. Once the contract is approved,
construction may begin. When we have a timeline on construction, we will
share that with you. 

As always, my office is here for you if you need anything. Please feel free to
reach out to me or my Council Liaison, Sarah Evans, at
sarah.evans@dallascityhall.com.
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